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Welcome
Happy New year to everyone and
welcome to all the new members who
have joined. An exciting year lies ahead
for the club as we continue to grow and
develop from our beginners to our elite
and everything in between.

2016 club awards
December saw the clubs
Christmas party and its
new venue of Heath
Court Hotel. A fabulous
event that closed an
amazing year of running
on a high and gave the
opportunity to celebrate
some of the club members achievements across 2016. A big thank you goes to Debbie
Read for organising the event. Your 2016 winners were:
Female New Member: Hannah Pollard Male New Member: Mark Hayward
Female Improver: Grainne Brennan Male Improver: Paul Dockerill
Female Veteran: Ruth Eberhardt Male Veteran: Clive Purbrook
Female Team Member: Jane Smith Male Team Member: Jim Withers
Club Member: Greg Davis
Female 5K Handicap Vicky Russell- Hopkinson Male 5K Handicap Chris Aylmer
Geoff Sales Ultra: Alan Shand Runner Up Lisa Redman
Female Grand Prix : Ursula Ransom Male Grand Prix: Chris Aylmer
Champion Performer Denys Olefir

Safety at training
Please remember that high-viz must be worn at all training nights. Members will not be allowed to train with the
club without it. This is for everyone’s own safety. High
Viz isn`t just wearing fluorescent colours, you must have
reflective clothing on.
If you are unsure about where to purchase high viz speak to one of the club
members who`ll happily point you in the right direction

Park Run Feature
A group of regular parkrunners at the club have decided to trial a monthly parkrun tour
where on a nominated date each month a parkrun will be selected and as many Joggers as possible will be encouraged to run at that event. This is common place at other
running clubs and is a nice way of building relationships among the club members who
may not normally run together. It is also a positive way of advertising the club to new
members. Part of the parkrun culture includes the post run coffee and cake which certainly helps get you out of bed on a Saturday morning! We will post the locations of
the upcoming parkrun tour on the facebook page and on the notice board
at the leisure centre. Suggestions of future locations will be gladly accepted but we
would plan to start with a tour of the most local events.
You`ll need to sign up here for parkrun first which is completely free, print
off your barcode and you`re ready to go. The first club one will be Saturday
4th February. Keep an eye on Facebook /the notice board for details
James Thompson (serial park runner)

Introducing……….Club
Captain
Name: Kate Warboys
Age Group: V40
Length of time at club:
I`m a graduate of the first beginners
course in 2014
Favourite training run:
Any of them in Spring…...but for some reason I like
Landwades. Probably because the first time I did it it
was early summer, it tipped it down, almost like a tropical monsoon.. it was mad and brilliant!
Proudest

moment as a runner:

Completing my first half marathon, in under
2hrs.. yes really believe it
Favourite post run snack:
A banana
One piece of advice
you`d give a fellow
runner:

Dates for your diary
28th January 2017– Mexican at
El Guaca Newmarket
19th February 2017– Cross
Country Nowton Park
5th March 2017– Cross Country
Bungay or Cambridge Half Marathon
26th March 2017– Cross Country
Haverhill
Friday 24th March 2017– Curry
night

Don't beat yourself up..
just go with how your
body feels at that moment in time.. at least
you're not on the sofa
eating cake and when
you do at least you
know you've earnt it!

Social Events
January 28th 5.30pm a meal at
Anyone who has not yet put their name down please contact emma.townsend@newmarketjoggers.co.uk by Monday 23rd January.

If anyone wishes to contribute to an addition of the Newmarket Joggers Newsletter
email emma.townsend@newmarketjoggers.co.uk

